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ln this study we inteⅣiewed public health nurses who organize and head Informal learning societies about
both the background and the significance of their communities of practice, and collected their reports･ We ex-
amined key phrases血om the interview and their reports.
As a result, We learned that behind the communities Of practice, there lie ``questions and insecurities about
work･" and a ''lack oE places for exchange･" publlC health nurses who superintended such leamlng societies re-
ferred to them as "places of empowerment," places to share and con鉦m ideals, posture, and attitudes,D `places
to have relationship and hand down activities,"買places to review and revise actlVitleS,〟 and ``places to acquire
explicit knowledge. I
Furthermore言t was suggested that the categories aS places of empowement''and ``places to share and
con鉦m ideals, posture, and attitudes" have possibilities to be significant as places to rea縦rm the orlglnS Of pub-
1ic health nurslng･ And it was suggested that the categories asバplaces to have relationship and hand down ac-
tivitleS , "places to review and revise actlVlties,''andバplaces to acquire explicit knowledge''have possibilities tO
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